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AN ABSENTMINDD J.AN.

J will tt t'l' I (;
Of aii M n.-.n- .

Aril an alsent:'j:nild irni wrss9
ho f'irc"t cn rr.kirtel t ml

Jus--t as twr ts it as hesrel.
isuch au i.W'nra:iDdl r.ai waa fce.

In rlitirr.l 1

Kow. I tan r.iot-- t trr.ly Rute
ui li a:i inna was be

Ei ' 'i tV
With a 1 l :.'C" h- - wo-.-.- fnvt,

in a".ei!troii.cl r. aa wan he.

Oro-- e lie 1.T1 n rV.re-A- t

i' i . eio-j-

tu b ::n ileel man was he.
And, a!tbi r.U 'twa- - all th sume,
t,r-'.'- f'T t to li'jvc hi n.;ue,

fru.-- an r.tiinutled man was he-Y- on

set
Fcrh an a'.esintniiniie-i- l man was lie.
Curul in Nichulas.

EACKWOOCS SURGERY.

Treating rH.locs.tin With at rnlleysmd
Mnu r.nciu.

iViliab'r sis qa-- a piewof fcark-wexx- is

parrry as has lxn dt ecrilK'd,"
says a itqamtrr of the repion, "was
that peife.rmed ly a 'Jror I; lake
,T.ji'je fcnnv n as r.'.d ijabattus 20 years
ago. TLo man va- not an Iuuinii, as: tho
Dit'l:xiauit in.' 'lies, but a Yankee, fr.e of
those nmgh irllows feirire-rl- ohuiiictor-jsti- o

if that locality. This puieie was
lift on a lake anibor.t at one of tleeJ

far tp laudisips while the luginct r wn;t
w ith ihecoiiipacy. A iaa nannd

ili rvty cauie aboard aud iu fooiicg
aronud the tout manap d to tumble
ilcwn irto the Lie pit aad put his shoul-
der out of joint.

"Here was a dilemma. I'm other
nsPitlxTS of the party wocl.l not he back
for baf an hour, and the injured man
was in prat pain. The puido was a rnr.n

(t exprdii-uts- He p t anr ami tied
Lis pat: nt trr.n ly to a r1- - Then he
ti d another one around the man's wris-- t

and hitched the loo.? lid of it to a pul-hy-

the t'liginc He managed some-

how to turn on pieani, and the pulley
to v. i::d rp the rope. It drew the

arm out light iu beautiful shape and
presently the ji ;nt snapped ba'.k into
itd ftK'm-t- . Th.n 8abatto.s jumped
aronuil to hut o2f rteani while the pul-

ley kpt on winuin. "Holy IJca-s,- '

paspi d ti e pi:de ese!tvlly, 'how does
it .'j? I .. n't fc:iow where it is. I can't
stop tie 1 h: :;d thing." And tnepulley

.i f iowly but surely puli-f- .
ii.g rv. pliers. His eyt--s were

f their E kcts and he
Se-- r TesjK-- fcr breath.

: . .
. ixd crour.d like a wild

Ei:i', ! ?" I what to do, when he
L::v-'- l t t a h.atehi t lying near,
awl, .!! lor that, he cut the rope
and .: if. dfEl catastrophe This
was dene j a-- ; the par;y of city foiks
who had .'- - ;a!ifitccainc rushing back

to the ;.t :;l ;iuu d at Mf s rvey 8

pcreams. 1: a w::;eyai-- s aflerwaril,"
savs the v l rat: r, "that I was sent
w hn a h t c l suiuiiier cotnpauy arrived
at tire'iv:lle. was t!.ere, 5i,
and presei-tl- a distmpnit-he- lixking
m::n, one of the i. wci;mr.-- , went up to
him end K.id with a meaning Finiio,
"Are not yi.a the man that praftices
Fi:ip( ry by wraiu?" i;d Eal.attus had to
acmit that he was 'that same ltlicr.' "

Lewiston Journal.

No Autiipraphs For Xlcr.

A cit..;. i family wha--e homo is in
the suburbs cf Loudon havo in their
employ a cook whose ways are invari-
ably so lai tlndieal and her cocking so
near porfi-ctio- that were she to leave
her present home cue-ha- lf of tha mis-
tresses in the district would be eag( r to
secure her services. 2ever by any chance
lias dinner been late at Myrtle Villa, or
the joint under or cvr done, neither has
any poli' e taan rosed its threshold.
L!;;t, treasure that she is. :he came near
to making a change of residence at the
close of her very trst mouth's stay.

On tiie morning of the day cpou which
hT wages became due h r mistress

d her to step into the study where
ht r muster was waiting to pjy h r. Iu
a fe'Winom.Lts she rushed froM tho
study to the kite-hen- , where she hud
left her mistress, and in less time than
it takes to narrate had given that astou-iihe- d

latiy nonce.
"But whatever is the matter, Mary?-- '

infuired her mistress. "What has your
laaster said or di i;e to annoy your"

"lie lia-u- 't said l:uthin," replied
M-- ry as she Comished a check iti her

d is; re fae'e, "but he's ou'y pive u me
tijis fei a in. l.th's slave ry. Iscl me. I
:;in't no t.rtyrraj.h collector, I ain't."

Amusing Journal

Charm of I neat no!ca.
It is ckur, then, that thc.se arc Lf t

mile spirits who have no re v n r."e fei
all that pertains to a book. Yh;.t cruh".
be ccarser and more barbarous than t;n
demand that the quivering edges of a
vejluiup, "with :J1 the struggin:g f.brr
tliat liutter on the verge of life," sLeuh:
le cut and hae-k- d to Ut ad cve nne.v-- : t

Ftilted siuex ;::n ss? Jsnch butche rs we.r.ji'
trim the o::k leaf, torture the lily :s::e;

prune the luxuriance of the horse c:n st-n-

Tho plea of utility is the most barren
cf ail. Is there any poo. 1 thing in na-tjr- e

that docs not demand labor iu ihv
scare h? Are ve to puiaLlo at tiie stip
of tho lee or blind curse hes to its
plcssy beauty in cur hate to steal its
Loiiiy? It is but half of re atii'igto mere-
ly read. The re is, so to sju ;ik, a court-
ship as we 11 as a marriage with cur
author's text, a timefer dalliance, fe--

iiiiiulg. nee, for emotion, f . r ery
and wistful glance. And this U

the true reader is n re than ell the hart
commercial zest in grasping its hcirt
iuid putting its soul to usury, as if siu-thc-

but worked for us as fclave s iu the
mines to make us rich.

JCo moments are so delicious cs there
in which the reader first approaches his
RUtlur. when the volume lie s but half
re veak d. The text is tey and saury as
a nymph, i:ov pe-rin-

g boldly at us ire m
the op u leaf, now ht-:.:- g half conccpi-s- l

between the j ure -- . eow Icrie'd be-

yond cur si;:ht. 'imr') neels a swift
pursuit. With k:ii i: .'::it;d we pe;;tly
lay her place of hm:i:g baie, track her
to dusky gre.tto, feillow Ik hroag'i dis-
mal caves, and in lue end shetax;us
caught, revealed, her ch an cut
e ff, and we steal to i.r mbracevic-terious- .

That, after all, is a very real
leasure. It is fvet lo eiiscovcr, mo-

ment by moment, the author's purpose,
not hasty to se ize it, but dipping hero
and there as one cuts the pages, lighting

!! a y.juant saying that whets oar v,

..ancing n a pretty phrase cr a
liC-M- Si me ace. Lontlon

The Crt at Mouut-ii- u t liuibrr.
Iii a sk te j (1 ;r Wiiliaia 2Iartin

Cot.way, the gr-.-a- iiion't;rn climber
a:t;d csplcrr e ! the .i;,.yas. The
Hi ;li :j ill'.:s'r:t d Maga;:.;:e say that
J:e i::.s ti.e ".i.niU r's '.aik" that is
a p title roil e f the t'iy, ith i.o un- -

-- 1 tt-is- , t swi;.gi::g his legs with
i .!- - : :prcc:ii 'li. lie i.j a t.!ii man,

:t, tulle; ' crergr. i;:.d vit'a iron
v a- - V.":-- ::c: :;ibL'!gt c liin.; ispc

r ::e'7 1 ieie r.
': ! :at :it:;; iu ;r:'vi r.-- rs cad

o i ;. i i i:e th: e ! Jigist Urc 11 L wiers
in ihe wr.il e;."s.(;c the ; X.c its
ilt'i; J:,. i tt; ti'e fttiiil...' .eneei
peak. SS.tf-- i .t high, the pteat vt
i ;..-;.-t jt re;- - . ed ly man. II l.us

mao. j hu.s frr tnothcr c:;r. .l:t:tn
v. li j he p. ti 1 a. -: from ; iiztt r: ii u.d
hi ;ei to gt t 'Ir-ctti- i two or e:i thi- - e
laeic 1 ; lo: e cent st.l g ana.: !i. ' ;r a- -

meut, as he int.mls to do at I ,it
general fit !: u.

Raisins date.s and ehocolaio tablets
:.re ail geid susrainers fr.rae-.iy'- s tramp
or a day's ran on whe-- i ls. A ".ii,try
X

ljT-ic:- v. !;o fineis hiites-- lf o: l.p.--

1'iie:: t te oblivious to mc ait :r.;e says
hat he finds the c mi re s;-- eleeelato

cuke's, easily carried ana easily i- -,! Mtil,
his food salvatit u ovir and e rr letaiu
ia the course jf the year. Nevr Vtrk
Times.

A oob.
e. .; he r;;y a b vl. a bring

:; ai til' r t;i is e.ait.- - as r . : ly to
I. . f ll'n v.; is-- .'.'t. e t ; i.im

to k.i i;t . ' Le ad ef -l m. i ii ixj- -

BIG CALIFORNIA FORTUNES. I

Dalf of ThoM Who Inherited Theui Are
j rennllraa.
j California Las long had a reputation
j as the home of the bonanza king, and a

recently issued document, based on the
i records" of the San Francisco probate
I court. Mis an iuterei-tin- g story of the

contests and enranph merts w hich have
massed about the list testament of niaDy

famous millionaires and the final dispo-

sition of the vast 6Utus they left behind i

them. The document pives the history
j

of 53 will, disposing of ?170,l!C0.(K)'.). (

About 400 heii s divided that vast sum,
J and today nearly half of that number
' arc penniless apain. and only a few j

'
have succeeded in adding to their in- - j

heritauce. jj

The average number of persons pro- - i

j Tid-- for in each will was ton. thonpli I

i in a number of instances, the iuc-- t not- -
j

j able of which was the cass of Florence.
Blrthe the entire estates passed mo

i the h.ands of sinple heirs. The comp.ir- -'

atively small estate of Kate Johnson,
j which was appraised at fl. 2.10.000.
j reached nu.ro heirs than r.ur other, ta
j number on the list bi iiig 25, w hile the
; 000, t)00 of Thomas Clytbo went to
j the onerhihi, rion nce, afts r a cekl rat- -

ed triaL The estate of JIaria Cokmau
was valued at (1,757,000, and it went
equally to thr heirs. Charles Cnx-k-cr'- s

lf J2,000,000 reached six perso;:s,
w hile Mary Ann Cnx-kcr'- s ll.bb3.C5i
went sbare und slniro alike to fe.ur of
the six who got Charks Crocker's larger
fortune.

Peter Donahue's ?3,70S,S12 went in
equal parts to three b irs. Mrs. Theres.i
Fair's $4,G!rt. 50 went to three persous

Charles L. Fair, Miss Viigin.a Fair
and Mrs, Herman lri hs while Wi-

lliam P. Fuller distributed his 1,771,-20- 2

to 6oveu jiersous of his name,
Emanuel CJohM-- . in's $1,000,00!) went
to six heirs. George Hearst's S, 7SS, 137

went in equil parts to his wife and son.
Willi' Walter t. lluKtlx s
went in thirds to his thre'C children j

Walter ric'bart. Miss Ella Hobart i.nd
Mrs. V.'iuthrop Ltster. Mary Hopkins'
J20,COJ,70i went to two persons. Kob-er-t

C. Jeihnson's $1,910,550 went to 11

persons in almost oejual puticus..
The le are a f w excel tioiis to the

grneral cc;crce cf estates, as in the ca j

of Lick and tuuferl The $.000,000
of tbe Lick e state went chi f;y to one
heir uid to a number cf tia-- t of a pnh-li- c

nature crcaUHl brfeire J.aues Lirk's
d?ath. Charles McLaughlin left his
12,470,000 to his widow, while Ale xan-ue- r

Me ntpomery's 2.S50,S-3- we i.t to
three heirs. Dui-ie- l T. Murphy's

we nt to six he irs. William ,
O'Brien's i?0,C55,450 re ache d eight per-

sons, James Phelaa 1. ft an even mil-

lion, which reached four persons iu
shares and a numbe r of Email beque.-ts- .

A. J. Pope's Sl.CCO.OOO reached four
h. irs. Washington Kyer left ijjl.S;6,3i)S
to 13 perteins. Lelaud t'tuuftirtrs 517, --

0S,3iy went to ferar persons and t:e
trust ftr tho university. Denver Field
and Farm.

THE PUEBLO WOMEN.

rrctty anil FlctnreMne an Clirls and State-
ly a Young Mothers.

"The Puel lo Indian women are cften
very pretty as girls, tr f( nto of t'i' m
make stately young Lt!u rs," vrit.-- s

Hamlin (Jarland in Ladies' rr.e Jour-
nal. "They work gene rul! vt g'.oups cf
three cr four, cooking, v. hit 'washtng,
weaving or painting lottery. se em
to have a goenl deal to chatter about,
ttnd the ir smiling faces are very r.gree-abl- e.

They have most exce llent w bite
teeth. The ir cerent"nial dress is vt ry
picturesque, espe-fiall- the erst nine of
the Acoma and Isletagiils. All i.ird !'s
tre carrieel by the wr ii cf Are r .",

Isleta and Liiguna upein the hnul, atid
they have, in oocseqeence, a n.i-ci:- t

ce nt carriape even late in life'. 7 1 e e'd
women of Walpi, on the rontr --y, r

and down looking. The;. e;:ry
the'ir burdens ea their backs slurg i.". a
blanket. Tht girlsof Ish ta wean, lla'it
cloth over their fccad, Spanish fashion,
and manage it with Cue grace cat;

"The everyday dress ef the IT 071
women consists of a s'-r- t of kilt, w Iii h
is wrapped arounel the hips and fa-te- n' d
with a belt, a modification rf the I Ian-- k

t r welf skin. Atwve this a srrt of
sleeveless chemise partly cevei-s- the

Their hair is can fully te nt.ed,
but is worn iu :.n ungraceful rude ly
some of the w men. The w nieii cf
llano cut the hair in front square ae;rsS
abeiut to the line of the lips, w hile the
back hair i.s gathered into a serf of
b;ll t The front hair harps dow n e ver
the faces, ofte n ce.r coaling one eye. The
unmarried women in Walpi wear their
hair iu a strange way. The y coil it into
two big eiisks just above the ir tars,
'the intent being to symbolize their
youth ami prr.iuie by imitating the
squash flower; the matrons eeirre spond-inpi- y

dress the ir hair to symbolize thft
lipeucd Fe;u;.sh. tome of the maidens
aro v onekifully Japane.--e iu appear-
ance."

A CURIOUS OLD LADY.

Parsimonious In Iter Own AfT.'ir, Vet Lar-i--h

W.th CI hen.
When Henri Ilcchefcrt pl.mnrd the

erection rf a workman's glass r rka at
Carmaux to help the glass weiike rs, he
received an anenyn ens gift of 100,000
francs. The de nti v.s Mr.ie. LiaiLf.crp,
who has since dud at Bonlcpne, aged
72. the was a curious old lady, wildly
generous, yet careful to 11. is rime ss,
sending Ler gift to tha glass works
anonymously and the 11 complaining
when her name was omitted from the
stone bearing a list of subscribe rs. She
lived in tin unpretentious house, fur-
nished in the pluine-s- t fashion, hoarded
up every f;rup i f pajer and bit of rag
she foune!, yet helped all whfse want
Ciiuie to l.cr ears. M e 'cut 1,(00 francs
here, 3,C(.0 there, while her own serv-
ants tcuid scarcely ge t enough to cat,
and their vrgis were estnmely small.
The money for the glass woiks was se nt
iu a small linen Lag. comparatively
worthies?, which no cue thought of re-

turning to Ler.
the si nt a servant to claim it, how-

ever, and was greatly annoyed that it
had n-- t bee u sent back, the was very
fond of cats, but iven the food of her
pe measured cut with a niggardly
hand, and the youngest kitten had its
milk in the cover of a pomade pot that j

f
mising a giaFs with Lltereel water, j

"Filtered water wears the filter, i

Yoa mut be more economical." Vt t i

this woman, so parsimonious in her j

. . u.vuu ijim.i 11 iiuiiiir tin iae
jR.er vi.iiecr sne luuna ami
made princely gifts cut of a life unuuity
ly no means large Philadelphia
Times.

'
'ine greatest danger to these whodive

mto tho sea lor valuables that have
I em sunk is that t f falling asleep.

!

j

hi t the contrast be tween ;

tie lit- -i above and the delicious cool- - '

'ss below water is upt to make a diver
i.ee- - y. One if these men state d that !

J e cute sle jit half an hour at lot- -

1. ::i of a wreck, where Le was laying a
. pijt-- .

' Supposing that had hajpened in a
j ?haaue 1 whtro the tieic runs so swiftly

that a divtr can work only during
i ue hour if slack water, the ciadiy

of tide would have snappe d tho
lifeline end hfise. Then in working
wrecks there is danger of getting
jammed in between fre ipht or of get-
ting the Lose or line entangled. When
the Loc snaps at a great depth the tre-
mendous pressure kills the diver. is

j frightfully distorted ly it Pearson's
! Weekly.

j Strain Whnettea.
j The cause of gerund in a steam whistle--j

is the same as in any fem of whistle
tr an organ pipe viz, a vibration e f

I utmosphere induced by a vibration
se t up iu a steam jet directed against
the edge jf the bill, the vibraticn of

air or steam column in the bell iu-- (
fluencing the tone ac cording to its length
and diameter. New York Ledser.

REDUCING IiUBBEK.

HOW ARTICLES OF USE ARE MADE

FROM THIS VALUABLE PRODUCT.

A Lon(r tut Kroiii nrl'twr ICan to Pnr-Kie- al

SnM'lM-- Aa Intcrestlny Prserlp

tin of Itw Ku'.tw Tor STTin-t- e and

Atouiizrra Are JtlaUe.

Knhber is one of most staple and
rise-fu- l articles in modern use There are

few uses to which the wonderful
product cannot be put It can bo made
as pliable as putty cr as hard as wood,
and is just us adapted for use as a hair-- j

pin as fer a golf ball or a waterproof
jacke t. Tew people, however, are as fa-- I

miliar w ith process of manufacture
as with product itself.

The larger part of our rubber poena
emus from JJrazil, which is the greut-s- t

rubber producing country in the
world. Here, of course, rubber workers
handle their elastic material with an
ease and celerity which is a revf latie;n
to the man who has wasted greater
part of a forenoon trying to mend a hede

in his punctureel tin--. Although
larger part of rubber manufacturing is
done by machinery there is still consid-
erable done by hand. In making up
goods feir druggists, stationers and sur-

gical supplies liest grades of Para
rubber, tho Ut in the world, are gen-

erally used.
The ordinary commercial rubber is

gray, but its coloring is an easy matter.
This is de;ne ly mechanically mixing
with rubber, after it is washed and
dried, different kinds of pigments ox-

ide of zinc for white, lan.pt.lack for
I la k, gfikh a sulphuret of antimony for
yellow and vermilion for red. The rab-lo-r

mixed with tho pigment is run
thrcttgh lutvy steam heated rollers into
thin sh ( ts.

The making of rubber bands is a sim
ple process, inm sncets ci pure gum
are wrapped around a form until it is
sijiiiea into a nai iulc tr ine icijuircu
thickness. This tube i.s then vulcanized,
when it is shipped off the form and run
thn-ng- a mae lune, which cuts it cross-

wise into snips.
llubKr erasers contain finely pow- -

de n d 'pumice stone or emery dust The
abrasive mate lials are m.xed with the
rubber nu ciiauiealiy, w hich is then
melded into shape and vulcanized un-

der steam heat.
One of the? most interesting processes

iu manufacture rf rubber goods is
that of bull's. Long balls such as syr-

inges and s.tc reisers, are made f rem two
pieces of rubber, round bulbs, such
as pumps and balls, are made from
three pieces. For cutting the rubber
zinc (r galvanized iron patterns are
used. Considerable care is necessary
in this as the stre ngth of seam de-

pends u;(n sioeth fitting of the
edges. He thre-- e parts for hollow balls
mrsy, however, be cut with a die. If tho
bulb has a neck, small per.-- of iron are
thst jrepareel by leing cemented and
wound with strips of rubber as a s.

After the rubber i.s cut into the proper
parts it is then Lmshi d witheeme nt
whole length if the skived odges and
thoroughly Leafed. The bull maker the u
takes the softened rubber, and tak-

ing a peruied peg places th ne-c-

on me line on (ne side (f the lubber
core und raicther neek piece on op-

posite side, then presses them fcrmly to-

pe ther, and, rolling whole tube
shaped piece thumb und fore-
finger, has finish) d neck of the bulb.
The next process is that cf knitting the
edges which form mam. This is
dene by holding tho finished neck to-wa-id

the operator in Lis left hand,
while with the thumb and fcr Cnger of
the right he pinches ti e edges firmly
tone ther nearly whole din:nro
are.und. Into side tpt rtcre, wh.ch
is h ft is pc-uro- a lirtie water cr
liquid ami;:.-ni- Tha cpen.ng is the n
laade. stijl smaller, and as a final touch
the maker puts his lips to the orifice end
I lows lull :.l;.1 hard ia to bulb. The
softened rulbe-- under this pressure ex-
pands, flattened shape is lest in a
fuller and more rounded outline, while
the (pcratcr, with a quick nip of his
tee th, closes the epening, imprisoned
air and wat.r Lclttitig the sides apart iu
symmetrical coi pnle ncy.

Ike p: rtly n i.ee I ulb is now passed
on to the turner, v. ho, rjm(d with scis-
sors with curved blades, carefully circle

rams, cuttin;.'i.way all nnevenness,
the whole exterior is r.ady fr the

me Id.
The bulbs, as seen as tiny leave the

trimmers' hands, are laid in shallow
pans filled with chalk. When taken
ireni Le r', they are carefully dusted
with talc, so that the rubier will not
auhcre to the inside (f the me ld. A
nxhi worker then takes cne-hal- f if
mold in Lis lilt hand cud with his right
gently le ice s a Lr.lb into it, capping it
with the second Lalf. Lacb bulb, if the
pattern woiker is skillful, will fit its
moid; oiherwise the finished bulb is apt
to ( imre:fcct

The me Ids are run upon small tracks
into the vulcanize r. Alter they have
lo 11 cured a sufiicient time the vulcan-
ic t;: ate ( r.t i. d and the cans are run
ui f r au ( rdim.iy shower Lath, which
quickly tools tl m. They ire then d,

the nie'lds twisted open and the
I uils taken cut. If the work be well
de ne-- tie sv. King of the liquid within
its rubier piison has txerted so intense
a lcice that every line anel letter within
the mi Id is repn duct d upon the outside
tf the bnib. while the sulphur, combin-
ing with tie Lent, accomplishes the
vulcanization.

The f'm.1 process takes place in the
tyln.de r ret m, wherein slowly revolv-
ing tumbling bi rrelsthe tulb undergoes
a thorough t ecu ring. Whm taken
cf the tylmde rs, the dirty yellow color
whieh the Lulls iVTP (n leaving tho
me Id Las disappeared, end they are now
tiaio'.h, white attl finished. The neck
Leii p cut iff tho required length,
lull- - is ready fcr market trfor tLe vaii-i.-j- s

fittings wh.ch ceecmpany it as ad-

juncts to tie syringe or atomizer.
i.e el ester Union and Advertiser.

A ( rwexl.ie Cue Knndred I "ret Long.
It is a weil known fact, even iinie-.n-

tleose who make no r rcteute cf having
the ir L aeis store d with geological cud
pub nitoiepieal lere, that the beasts and
reptile which existed in the crly ages
(if the world were oinnts rrmi.

vive. This fact has rcce nt.'y bee n strik-
ingly illustrated Ly a find made at
I'oitiers. where nm liin
ni-- de nndor thoi.mT.ii.ofrh ihnW,.
Academy cf Science. At that place a
crocodile tooth was found which weighs
almost pcund M. Gerard, the
professor in charge 'of the working
corps says that the re is no doubt that
!he tootbfcnnrrly belonged to a gipan- -
tic cra-odile-

, and that theie is no possi- -
bility whatever that he has confounded
the tooth with that of the me galvasau-- j
rus, as some scientists have hinteeL

M. Gerard (ays: "It is a typical croc
odile tooth and is pebaLly tho largest
specimen ef the kind ever seen by man.
In my estimation it is frcm the head of
a reptile net less than 1C0 feet in
length. ' 'St. Louis Re publie

llfive the Umlcnrr'a Initial.
It is 1 aid thct the i0 and the $3 I

gclilpeciscnd the Eland dollar arc the j

only coins perpetuating the designer's
iia-a- Underneath the lower line cf '

the usicalliou en the obverse cf the gold-- i

pieces is J. L L. ( James B. Langacn ). j

In maily the position on the cb--
verse if the Eland dcliar is the letter
"M. " It also appears en then verse tp-- !

rn the left f hi of the libbon uniting
wreath, Leirg the initial letter cf

Morgan. I

Women and Legi!atinn.
Wt men mo tr:i led in the prr-f- e

n ;.::ec if j crc.'y d' 1.1 stic du'iisly
li eir 1 xe h.sicu liem direct purl iciptiou
in 1 pisl .tie it, crippled exactly as min-
ers weavers, machinists f&tnicrs, Iam-
bi me u r.nd merchants cf the male sex
wee,. I le were these classes uisfran-cL;s- e

ik My Wrisht SewalL

migai not arm 100 mucn. .uurmg parcd wilh the v,.ry ,
last illness she scolded the nurse for f ,he,;-c- s same tvpes which still sur
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TKIMSLES.

A T.rlrt but Clmr Irrrlptlon cj I low
Tbry Arc JKauafiM'tur-iMl- .

The ihimblo is a Dutch invention,
and tbe first one was made in 1084 by a
silversmith nanie-- d Nicholas Van Bens-chote- n.

Originally it was culled "thum-bell,- "

because it was worn on the thumb.
In making thimbles the gold and sil-

ver ingots are rolled out into sheets of
the desired thickness and cut by a
'amp into circular pieces of any re-

quired size. These circular pieces are
bent into thimble shape by means of a
olid metal bar that i.s cf the same sizo

as the inside of the intendeel thimble.
This bar is moved by machinery up and
down in a bottomless mold tf the out-

ride of the Kiui'.t thimble, and each ttn.o
the bar descends it presses one of tho
circular pieces or disks into thiml.lo
ehSpe

When the thimble is shaped, the next
work is to brighten, polish and drccralo
it. First, the blank thimble is fitted
with a rapidly revolving rod. A filight
toni'h of a sharp chisel cuts a very thin
shaving from the end of tho thimlie,
a second chisel does the same on thn

side, and a third neatly rouneis ci t :.p

rim. A round steel rod, w-e- oiled, is
held against the surface of tho revolv-
ing thimble, and it is thus given a nie;)

polish. The inside is brightened a;:ci

polished in a similar manner, the t!.i:t
Lie being held in a rcvolvh-- mold.

Then a delicate, revolving s:ee:-whee- l

With a raise'd, cn;:tmet!ta! cor''
is pressed against the blank thh:. if
and prints tbe ornament seen ; .'

6ido the rim. Another st el v. hf 1 lev-
ered with sharp points ma! tityn-dentation- s

all over the remaining- - bia:.i
surface of the thimble

The last operation is to wash it thor-
oughly in se.apsueis, to brush it ct.te.
fully, anel it is ready fer iry lady's
work basket Philadelphia Times.

THE DIVINE NAME.

Tho Ineffable Word That Is Never FiioVrn
by Many Israelite.

The Eev. Dr. Wise, president cf t!;u
Hebrew Union college at Cincinnati,
has given his view of tho oncic nt Jtw-is- h

rendering of the name cf the Deity.
He says that the term "Jehovah," th(
ineffable totragrumuiatoii, is nt- - cr pio-nounc-

by many Israelites They use
the word "Adouoi," which sigaiC.i
"the Lord." The translators of the
Eible followed this custom, rende rii g
the word "Jehovah" as "Lord." Ia
ancient times the Pharisees replaced the
terragrammaton by them. They use d
"themo," which is also Biblical, ca
the sacred name, and this name is ye t
retained, to some extent, among the
Jews But it would appear from pas-

sages in the Psalms that Adouoi, 01

Lord, for Jehovah was more ancient
evtn than the times of the Pharisees It
thus occurs eight times in Psalm Ixxxiv.
It also uppe-ar- s in the book of lixodns,
where "Jehovah" had been nscel in the
original He blew. This substitution
would seem to bo older than any other,
and it is yet common among all Jews

Dr. Wise says he has fcuml that th
ancient translations testify ia favor of
"AdouoL"

Looking at the English translation of
tho Old Testament, it will be
that tho name Jehovah appears in the
boots cf Genesis, Excdus, Juilge's. the
Psalms tud Isaiah. It i.s not in the New
Testament New York tun

A Newspaper Curiosity.
Thomas Smith, Jr., who k(?eps a sec-

ondhand furniture store at 220 Center
street, has in his possession an del
newi-psipt- v. hich is a real curiosity. It
is 120 years old and contains the first
cuts ever a newspaper. lie
borgbt it at the receiver's sale (f the
estate of Joseph Ljw Ma' on, who was
once a police commissione r. Tiie? cari-
osity is inclosed in an cnafsarjiit?
framo and covered! by glass oil bcth
eides, so as to permit its being read
without handling. Tho heading is:
"Boston Gazette and Country Journal.
Monday, March 12, 1770."

Of the two leading articles cue treats
of the Boston riots, and the ether is an
appeal to all patriotic citizens to with-
hold from purchasing goods of English
manufacture The former is illustrated
with five rudely drawn cofilns, which
are supposed to contain the bodies ( f the
first five heroes of American imiepe nd-enc- e.

The paper is extremely valuable as a
relic, and it is said that tie L- - irs f
Mr. Mason have offered to buy it f r
a largo sum, but Smith ictuses to part
with it New York Tribune.

To Clean Soiled Iloot.
Ink stains may Le removed from a

book by applying with a camel's hair
pe ncil a small quantity cf oxalic acid
diluted with water and then usiig
blotting paper. Two applications will
remove all tracxs cf the ink. To remove
grease spots lay powered pipe clay each
side of the spot and press with an iron
as hot as the paper will bear without
6oorchiug. Sometimes grease spots may
be removed from paper or cloth by lay-

ing a piece of blotting pnper on them
and then pressing the blotting pjptr

j with a hot iron. The he at melts the
j jrease find the blotting paper absorbs iz.

Writer.
M use) aitu

The eggscf the mosquito are fastri.--

together by a visciil sestret ion from ihn
insect's body. From 250 to 300tggs are
laid ct a time, and the little boat s.haprd,
mass is so constructed that it will

It cannot be sunk nor iu any-
way injured by wind, rain or water. It
is abandoned by the insert, unel the eggs
are hatched by the heat of the sun rr at-

mosphere, A tempirature below fiee-z-in-

is said not to destroy the vitality of
the mosquito's eggs

In 1S-J- Smyrna was visite d by a con-
flagration which destroyed 12,0u0
Louses. Tho buildirgs di'siioye d worn
light wooden structures, u:iel a fire once
kindled in a town of frai.io buildings
rhiRfly crowded tope ther i almost im-
possible to subdue

iiMlmm
.i.

THINK IT OVER
There's a reason for those

pains in your back and sides, for
those dull, dracr'-in-p .iches. th?t
listless "keep - awry - from-rr.i- :"

feeling. The kidneys are to
tlame. They get sick, can't do
their work, and the whole sys
tem feels the e.Tect, just as a
whole to-.v- n feels the effect of a
blocked sewerage system.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
Set matters riht equicky and
easily. They never l;u'l even in
the most advanced stas 0f
KieJney disca;.

y-r-. ."stp'i Mark. l!t Tct-- T Pt, Jhitown,rn.a: -- luir tlio 1: ntrt f la w.n.
:trf I 5ii.'tred te:il- - w:!u wu r.:il Leih c' Ti:e pain r. Inn-- jiutn-- . r
tl.e 1 luxrel I onn'i K'.lin r pilla
!'.'!i' r'lcn of anJ lu railing t!.n.T.-- . r fei'ljr nr.rM tiie ftiH n 1 f..rte en.
Tee. T Ctv w U i:ie of 1 turec lit n

f iii ir: rv :j TT....!.. fn
' le.'."l. I l.;e lo &il

fo-'- a KM-- r" P Cul
50 eicuu at iajr Uruf t.-e-.

IwOtCl-l.'ilJu- rn L'O , Bul".aio,N.V.
nv'"'iji.',nr. ...

I

HOME COMING.

Bet o" ann. and tr,il la "on.
(iruwU oh. uli. K while other trcadl

Bntwiward tbronsh the- - niht I run
To tliu hcavon Ju.t ahc-td- .

Llrht o lem.. llKht o' toro.
Other reftiKe hartf I none.

Thm the weerth tif life must prov
Hbllo the yh is jot nnwon.

Brant the fara that lore ma ahar.
Paie th lip that luve amy pro

bti-r- the Lurdena k.ve munt share.
Fiurce the wrongs that wait reaU-at-

Heart o' llf, heart n' llf.
Manna in tbe e UdeTUens,

We hboulJ periKh in tbe strife
But for luve'a strung Wn lerneM.

ispeenl the day when we nay suy
Jnstice tviua and me n aru frua.

Pi a- - vhall kiss us in tliu way.
Labor crown us vlcuttjuiy.

Love in all I Lore la all!
Sjonnd the wejnl from se-- to nea.

H end to bund wet sa.nJ r tulL
Ho, tut love and liljerty!

Auniu L. Muixe-- in Kew York Sua.

TENNYSON'S WOMEN.

The Toet Never Ideallat-- the Work of the
Wage Kirwr.

Tennyson gave tho world pictures of
some of the fairest feminine cientions
in poetry winsome maidens, demure
and trustful; womanly women, loyal
and companionable; devoted wives, gen-

tle anel faithful; nolle matrons, loving
and self sacrificing, serving tho Lett in-

terests cf homo and country.
Tennyson's conception ef woman and

her sphere) may be regarded as rather
old fashioned. lie was evidently not in
full sympathy with some of the ad-

vanced notiems of tho nioeleru woman.
His bnrlesepao of wchiaii rights iu
"Tho Priueess" has not l..t the cause
of the weaker sex. lie understood the
right relations of the man and the wora-a- n,

and his utterances in the closing
passages of this poem go to tbe heart of
the problem. It is still true that wom-
an's chief place and crowning glory is
to be qaeeu of the home There she nmy
have an unlimited field for usefulness
anil exirt a farreaehing influence for
good if she Lut realize her opportunities
and improvo them. Iu tho household
woman finds her proper sphere and
work.

vjeT iiffire there to rear, to te ach,
rjevoiaiiiK as is meet and fit
A link umeng tbe days, to knit

Tbe generations each with eoeh.
No other pot t has done more to glorify

the maternal sentiment or to make the
family relation sacred. Woman's work,
as he conceived it, is not only training
the plastic niimls of tho young, but
spurring tbe man to more I'cseilute en-

deavor and grander achievement Yielil-in- g

to her subtle r forces and gentler
agencies, he aspires to a higher plane of
being. While "accomplishing his man-
hood" by tho baser and cul-

tivating the finer side of him, she at the
same time works out her own salvation,
humanly speaking, in tho truest sense
In a word, it is by loving and being
loveel that she reaches the fullest devel-
opment and renders the world 'the be st
service. Conserving and fostering good-

ness and greatness ministering te) the
wants of the low ly, scattering gloom
and se.f teniug tho sting of anguish this
is woman's missicu, Chuutauquau.

The 1"m:s of Tec tori nm.
Recently inquiries were sent out by

tho state department to consular officers
in Europe asking for information con-

cerning the commercial product call d
tectoriuni, which is described as fol-

lows :
consists cf a galvanized

iron web cohered with a gelatinous sub-

stance and i.s translucent bat not trans-
parent It is described by a manufac-
turer as a substance that, first, can bo
bent without being broken; second, is
both tough and flexible; third, is not
softened by tho rays of the sun; fourth,
is nousoluble; fifth, is not alT.c.d by
severe cold; sixth, is a bud conductor
of heat; seventh, is well adapted for
roofs on account of its extreme light-
ness; eighth, when exposed to the sun,
it loses its original yellowish color iu
time and becomes harder and more dur-
able ; ninth, can be made, by a very
cheap process, to imitate stained glass
in such manner that it cannot be dis-

tinguished from the genuine article;
tenth, can be cut by shears, nailed to
wood and transported without danger;
eleventh, can bo easily repaired in case
it is cut ; twelfth, does not break, and
thirle-enth- , is well adapted for factory
windows and skylights fer hothouses,
market halls, verandas, transportable
buildings and for roofing.

The consuls state that it is scld in
Fmall quantities in a few places, I at
that it is not known to tho general pub-
lic and as a commercial product i.s ot.ll
au experiment.

And lie Waa a Lunatic.
A gentleman was visiting a Scotch

lunatic asylum where new premises
were being added. The inmates were
assisting. On seeing one of the latter
wheeling a barrow upsiile down from
the building to the stones, the visitor

d him why he wheeled it in that
manner. "Oh, "said the lunatic, "thas's
tho best way." The visitor took the'
barrow, anel turning it right sieL up
said, "This is the proper way '
"That's a' you ken," sa.el the inmate.
"I tried it that way, but thiy lmed .1

fa o Lricks." So saying, he trotted 01
s usual way. Exchai pe.

Graphic
llicks Did yea eve r see a boy trying

to take a fishhook out cf an eel he huu !

311st pulled in?
Wicks Yes.
Hicks Will, then, yon have seen

Joaquin Miller's autograph. Somer-vill- o

Journal,

The year of SG5 '4 days was known as
tho Sothic year, from the Egyptian
name cf the star Sirius observations e f
which were of great use to the astron-
omers of Egypt in their t Aorta to ar
range a cale ndar.

If the new moon in summer falls
midnight anel 2 a. m., the prob-alilit-y

is that the weather for a day or
two, at least, will be fair.

. i . 4

Bucklea's Arnica Salvs.

The; P.ct Salve in the world fetrCufs,
In;i-e- s, Sores, Fleers. Salt r.'ietim. Fe-

ver Sor s, Tetter, ('hrippw-- II;nd ,

Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin En.'p-tion-s,

and positively citres riles, or ro
pay required. It is grnrr.titeed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 2" cents rr box. For sale r.t J.
N. Snyder's drug store, Somerset, or
at llr;.i:ier's dru slore, Ilt-rlin- , Pa.

2cibtf7il Taere.

"You don't seem to take what I s-- .y

serio-jsly,- " complained younj Mr.
SpatUtoMiss Kit fish.

"I don't," replied the can-
didly. "I have my ab-v- t

a young man so addicted to the fn--

mil unlimited coinage of compli-
ments." Judge.

Stacd3 at ' e Ecai
Attf-n- st J. Ilogel, the holding drjg-gi- st

of SI.TeveiK.rL Lj. savs: "iir.
Kit "i's New Discovery is the y

j thing that cures wv Ciing'i, it is
the best seller I have-.- " J. F. Cainp-- .

merchant of S'.fT'rd, Ariz , wri'es:
"Ir. King's New Discovery is nil

(that is c!ah'ce! feir it; it never fails,
j cud is a sure cure for consumption,
I c'Wgha tiie! colds. I cn not say
f ee.e.ugh f.r its merits." Dr.
living's Nctr Di.sec.er for
t'en, c (jgus an i e ItI-- " Is 11 r t;:i expv.
im.-n'- . It 1 11. 3 oeeit ; ici t'r : i;;a.cir
of a e.'aur , and to-Ja- y .uU dt t! c

i. It tivver c'L-rp- it.!- -. o
tr's' "ttl-- a. J. N. S " r's
s'.re, Shue r.se-t,- or ivt .dr .

store, Llerllu.

Blamed the Climate.

lie threw himself on the lounge ami
exclaimed mournfully: "I guest we'd
better sell out and move."

"I don't think no," was his wife's
em p!w tic reply. ''We have truele our
home anel our friends are here, and
I'm sure there isn't ti prettier city any-
where."

"I don't like the climate."
"Everybody else wtnn to think it's

ax good a climate, take it the year
arounel, as ht to be found iu the whole
country."

"It deiesn't agree with me. My
health's bad."

"It wasn't bad this moring. You
saiel you never were letter."

That's the worst part of it It's one
of thee mysterious things. I em't
say just w hat's the matter with l ie,
and yet I know that I feel terribly bad.
It's the gloomy uncertainty of it that
i akes it dreadful." And he gave a
suppressed groan.

"Vou don't pay enough attention te

your diet," she said with a quiet em-

phasis which oetrays a thorouji
knowledge of one's subject

"That simply shows that a womnn
will jump at a itoiielusion. I die'n't
eat any luncheor till 2 o'c'-:-, and
then I that, I felt a littlv
plnyeel out, I knew tha. if I die'n't c; r.

anything you'd si.y that wa--s v'jat
made me feel btnlly. 80 I p'tt my coat
right on anel got u i;te or i jv t to
keep you from eoinpI:iin;n)."

"What did you eat?" his wife inquir-
ed suspicieiusly.

"I ate a caviar ssr elwi-- h and drank
a glass of buttermilk."

"Nothing els?"
"Yes. I dielie'i just right then,

so I got a piece s.i lemon-cusla-- d pie.
That elieln't do much irool, so I bought
some pears at the fruit stand and at
them. Rut they didn't help. I fe"
we.rse than ever. I -- e taybe I
was overheated, so I we i.t b:u-- to the
lunch room and get a dish 01 ute cream
and Mime atii; I cake, ami just be-- f re
I started home I drank a gttiss of r ot
bee r. Rut it was no use. 1 don't fee'
rigiu yet, ami 1 ve maUe up my mmu
that if I w ant tei keep my health, t ie
only thing fer me to do is to move out
and get to some place-- where the cli-

mate agrs with me."
His wife looked at him, but did not

try to argue She merely ttalied the
hired girl and sent her on an e rutnl
to the drug steire. Detroit Free-- Press,

TJsefcJ HLut

Halt in whitewash nnik'-- s it thick.
Salt puts out fir? in the chimney.
Salt used in sweeping keeps

out moths.
Salt in solution, inhal-d- , cures C"U

in the liad.
Salt as a gargle will cure soreness of

the throat.
Salt thrown on a coal fire which is

slow will revive it.
Salt and soda are excellent things

for bee stings and spider bites.
Salt and vinegar will remove stains

from elise-olor- e el teacups.
Salt in water is the best thiii t i

clean willowware and matting.
Salt thrown on soot which has fallen

on the earpet will prevent stain.
Salt in the oven uneler bukiug tins

will prevent scorching in the bottom.

Neuralgia is the prayer of the nerves
for pure LIcmmI. Hood's Sersaparrfci is
the One True Rlooel Purifier and nerve
builder.

TCcTCidesFfalailv.

As a rjsult of a recent investigation
it has Ut-- shown that the feiutnlation
of t"?e familie s of about a deizen of the
400 barons in the liriti-- h House of
Lords dates back to 14, the es.rliest
being 12t4. Th oldest family of th
Rritish Isles is th. Mir familv of Scot- -

land, 10o:s. The of AnryM
began iu 110. Tallyranel dates from
li:, Rismarvk frvn IlTO, th" Grv-ven- or

family, the Dukes of Westminis-
ter, li. Ti e Austrian house of Hap-bur- g

goes back te 'X and the lions
of Reiurbon to mi. The descendants 01'

Mohammed, born are all register-
ed carefully, and authoritatively in a
book kept in M.t-e- by tiie chief f the
family. Little or n- - doi'bt, exists of
the absolute authenticity of the long
line of Meditttiiincil's descendants.

In China there are many oM fami-
lies; also among the Hebrews, "but,"
says .111 authority, "there is one gnt!e-ni'i- n

to whom the eld -- nust tnke T
its hat, ot as facile p. s er primus
inter ir.-s- , b:it the ptv-- i id on'v
not - ;i. Mikti.!.-- of
J i tn.' jeliC .e . .(..s ; by
m .iibt rs . iii-- " iamiiy for nere '.liau
2, . year--t'-- e T.ie presort Mika'

liZ l r "e. The I'rst one v is
t'Kip. .ary with '"lue-!i!i?iez.a-

0 i !efore h- -: f f .e seven
great re'igiems emimera'.el by M' c

Miller a ; pof Mnr I'dbles, ti e Mika-
do family Ls olde r than five.

"I dnnno c?. the prod m1 son was so
very Lad, nflor nil," said Mrs. Corntos-s-.- d.

"Ho wa'nt no ;;rf el to his farr.ily,"
I101 'HtsVard rejoii.ed.

"That's a f tet. Uut v hen he rot
hone he die'n't Iiev no n oreter say.
Ef lio'el been like most o' the men
filks nowaf'ays. t'.:e fu thing he'd
done would of been to tind fault with
the way the fatten! calf was eook?d."

Washington St.tr.

riectr.'c e:

EJee: ri" Hitters is a .iieiiicin j suited
for Jiny season, but more ge:.-eral.- 'y

needed when t'ue languid, t.x.
liaus'l feeling prevails, wh'-- n th 5 liv-
er is torpiel and sir r'jUh ami f nrtM
of a tonic ane! a..rative i f0;t.
preempt use of this nieelie-l- A.ls o:ten
av.-rt-t d long and rfata!
fevers. No medicine vxiIi ,,..,
surc-!-y in coitnteraeein 'g .iu, freeing the
system from the ma::;r2;lI p,,um.
Hetvlaehe, iudig.-- s :io;,t eonstipatii n,
doziness yielel tiy!evt rte iit..,rs,
Qd?!.00pcrtx.'je&t j. Snv.'.er's

.Irt-- g store-- , S ;irj0tf or at Hrallier's
eirug stere, "erij,K

ToCHanTiQ 7are.

toda is an el,H.it.nt article fer e'ean--
Ingtinw. re. Lplydai:nnwith a cloth:
then rub dry.

av:n in the s' icr-- ca-e- s of pit."!:!
bruise , cut or lo, TK ;ua.--"' Ivie-L-t- r

Oi. gives KlmosV instuMt r .:;ir. It
the ie'.it l ii n;il'i,,,:U,tl;t

To Iacreasa taB Width, of a HzU.

ir - 1 1 i
11 .,,,UI "Z iarrow place a mirror i

oppoKue tne r Vrle-- r d.or. This heljs
out f " rellecliett. tl.. cum rmi- ctwiu

Iu.st;i:i!v given is part of the house
,

Ce-i.- l Edviet homeav on a (

wit i .i !."::! of Chit nh r-- j

Cli''' "i at: I l;;-iir'- t '

.leiiV. ra-.- l .r.rlo
It-- llJ i

Force of Habit

It was a quidnt and singularly wise
remark by a modern essayist that no
one's example is as dangerous to us as
our own: for when we have done a cer--

I tain thing once it is so much easier to
do it again. It is the flr- -t step which
counts in evil as well as in goenl.

The tendency of human nature to
form habits, t run in grooves, is one
of its most marked
Fortunately for us it has its gxl side
as well as its bad shle. If we can only
too easily form a habit of petulance, of

we can also, by trying, ferni
a hiibit of self-contro-l, and each freVi

y over our-si-lve- s is easier than the
first.

A habit of application is, it wotil 1 1?
safe to say, of as much importan-- e to
any great man as is his genius. , Not
that any amount of application can
make a dull man brilliant; but that
without application a brilliant man
might almost as well tee dull as far ns
anything he is likely to accomplish is
(once-rneel- .

"Perseverance is genius," several
great men have said, in slightly vary-

ing phrase; but this is not true. Per-

severance is only the right hand of
genius. Something is breathed into a
man at his birth a divine fire, a gift
of the gexls which makes great things
pos le t- - him, while to his brother in
the r-x- t craelle they would be impossi-
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th- - sign that he must weirk more, not
les, than his follows; and so there is
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Ms'ory of aluiewt all our great men as
their habits of proeligiems applii-ation- .
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